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NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Disciples of

Christ of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
for the year 1897, will bo held with the
church at Leonardville, Deer Island, com-
nioucing on Friday, 6th day of August nîext.

M B. Rl yNX,
J. E. BARNES, Chtairmuan.

Secrelary.

VNTOTES A.ND NE WS.

There are important notices in this paper
for those who arc going to the Annual Met-
ing at Leonardville, Deer Island. Read these
carefully, and set accordingly.

THE CHISTIAN for August is issued one,
week before the usul time in order that the
readers may have the information about the
Leonardville meeting whiclh it contains.

C. C. Rowlison is now nreaching for (he
56th Street Church, New York, with a view
to taking the work pormanently. As he has
lately taken to himself a wife wc send him
our congratulations.

In the programme of the N. B. and N. S.
meeting as given last month several serions
mistakes occurred. Bro. Ford, and not Bro.
Lord, is te preach the sermon on Sunday
rmorning. The mistake arose out of simi-
larity of the names.

The Christian Guide says that "G. N
Stevenson of Priuco Edward Island, who re-
cently graduated fron tho Collego of the
Bible, Lexington, Ky., will teaeh at Ha'zel
Green Academy, durirg thp coming year.
He will aIso preach for neighboringehurehes."

We notice iD the.'hristian landard that
"Ernest E. Crawford, ministe-r for the church
at Rudolph, O., and Miss Famnnie Gittens, of
Pittsburg, Pa., were marripd by S. IN. Cook
at the residence of J. W. Knight at. Trom-
bley, Ohio, Juie 28, 1697." TiE CH1usTIAN
sends best wishes.

Tho Christian Publishing Company, St.
Louis, will soon issue from their press A.
McLean's new book, "A Circuit of the.

Globe." It will conitiniîr 62 chapters, about
400 pages of printed matter, aidu over 100
full page, half-tone illustrations. 'T'lie book
is written in a faserînting style and gives an
accounrt of the habit,, customs and peculiari-
ties of the countries through which ho passed.

The Chrielian Orarlo says: "Thtat Mrs.
Selina Huntington Camnpbell, the widow of
Alexander Campbell, died June 28:h, at
Bethany, W. Vi., ut un advanced age, being
neur ninoty years old. She was married to
Alexander Campbell in 1828, and was a lady
of marked intellectval ability.

Will those who send in anything for pub-
lication in TITE CHISTIAN please address It
to TiiE CunIs-rrN, Box 56, St. John, N. B.,
and not to the office editor. He is some-
times away when the paper is made up, as
was the case last nonth, and as wdl likely be
the case niext month; and whenever this
occurs some one else lais to act as oflice
editor

W are pleased to notice that the brethremn
on P. E. i. had an excellent meeting, and
one of the surest signs of its excellence were
the ecnfessioi of Christ by rome in attend-
ance. We congratulate tho chuirches upor
th appointment of Bros. R. W. Stevenson
and G. A. Jeffrey to represent them at the
meeting on Deer 1sland. If there s strength
in union, why should not the threo provinces
co-operate in home mission work.

Wegive our readerssome suggestive, ti mely
articles this month from some of oui thoight-
ful brethren. It is qinte evident that we
ouglt to plan for a much more successful
woik than we have hitherto done, and we
should seck and adopt the best way to accom-
plisi it. These articles will surely put our
readers to thinking ov<r this nimitter, with
the result, WC hope, that they will comne to
the meeting with some ideas tending to the
proper solution of this problem.

IR. II. Bolton, pator of the Church of
Christ. Everett, Mass., and] edit>r of The
iVcw England Mes.senger, hopes to spetd a
week or ten days m Webtport, N. S., with
his sOn, and afterward attend the Annual
Convention at Leonardville. The bretiren
of the provinces will gladly welcone our
talented, consecrated brother ; and when lie
lias paid ris oe visit wu think he will be con
strainied tu repeat it frequently.

The Illinois Christian Encampmeut is to
be leld in Ei rka, July 26th te Augtst 1st.
Among the speakers are Mrs. O. A. Burgess,
Mrs. (jandace Lhamon Smith, Pres. J. I.
H ardin. Pres. B. J. Radford and A. McL<an.
Robt. T. Matthews, Uhancellor of Drake
University and E. B. Barnes, minister ai.
Normal, are to preach the sermons on Lord's
day. We aro pleased to sec Bro. Barnes in
sucl good company.

The programme of the Ministerial Asso-
ciation is published in this issue. The
sessions will begin on Thursday, August

5th. As no boat 6oes fron Sr. John to
Eastport on that day, those going to this
meeting by the International steaners shall
have to leave this city on Wednesday morn-
ing's bout. We do not think that many
besides the ministers will Ie able to spare the
time to attend this meeting.

Those going to the Annud àfeeting from
Nova Scotia, Prince Ed w ard Island and
places in New Brunswick along the Inter-
colonial RaIlway, wihl hve to remmn over
night in St. John-Tuesday night, if they go
to the Ministerial meeting, and Thursday
night if they go only to the Annual Meetin.
If these delegates will send their naimes to
Il. W. Stewai t. Box 56, St. John, N. B., bo-
fore .Agazut Ist, and stiate when and how they
are comiiing, he will sec that entertainment is
provided for them. If you expect te corne,
lend him your name al once. •

The Interrational C. E convention was
hield at San Francisco carly in July, and
was attended by nearly 30.000 delegates,
about one half of whom were Californians.
Promnent places on the programme were
given sone of our preachers, including E. L.
Powell, B. B. Tyler. A. B Philpntc, and M.
L. Willett. Each morning during the con-
vention the latter conducted Bible studios
which were largely attended. The report of
the General Secretary, J. W. Baer, shows
that in the nuinber of societies the Iresbyter-
ians stili lead with 5,531. The Congrega-
tionalists coie second with 4.156. and the
Disciples of Christ third with 3,208.

Some people's holiness takes a peculiar
way of manifesting itself, se pecuhiar, in fact,
that we are compelled to doubt whether it
be what it professes. Wheu ", holiness "
talks about " keeping the Sabbath," and
then runs Sunday excursions, we must bc
permitted to judge the tre by its fruit.
This may be a very good way of making
money, aud it albo gives the worlúly minded
a chance to have a cheap picie on Lie Lord's
day ; but we very much doubt the propriety
(to put the matter mildly) of children of God
taking the wages of tinnghteousàess. We
hlie tihe lhineas that sh1otw. itself ii having
no felluwship îwith the work8 of darkness but
rather repruves thum. We are not to do cvil
that good may come.

WVe notice that nany churches are at work
tryng to deeper their spiritual currents,
trying to increase the consecration and god-
liuess of the members. This is well. If all
prufessaig Christians were %% hat they should
be,.it wuuld be a niuch Casier imatter to reach
Ihe unsieaed. The money needed would be
furthcoining and the world would not be
stumbling over unconverted church members.
The evangelist that very many churches need
is one who will set before theni the true ideal,
and help them to reahize it. The days of the
evangelist who adds vast quantities of wood,
hay aud st.ubble should be quickly terminiated;
i. o., his days as en evangelhst. Ie does the
church in almost incalcuableinjury, and the
greater his success the more the church is to
be pitied.


